Reconstruction of the lacrimal drainage system.
The lacrimal drainage system is both an anatomic and a physiologic system. Anatomic abnormalities may be a result of congenital defects, infection, trauma, or tumors. The physiologic action of the eyelids, if altered, will affect the tear flow as well as disturb the lacrimal pump. Physiologic and anatomic abnormalities may be defined using the Schirmer, basic secretion, Jones I and II dye, and fluorescein dye disappearance tests. Once the correct diagnosis has been made, the appropriate surgical procedures restore the system's integrity. Punctal abnormalities and eyelid malpositions require surgical correction. Canalicular lacerations should be primarily repaired. Lacrimal sac obstruction is treated with a dacryocystorhinostomy and canalicular intubation. Placement of a Jones tube is required for obstruction of the upper collecting system.